
COMPLIMENTARY DINING
Our complimenlary dining choices starl with our three main dining rooms, where you'll lind a mouth'walering
array ol 3-course meals and daily specials. lf more casual dining is 10 your liking, we have indoor and outdoor
bulJets wilh made-lo'order favorites, casual caf6s, grills and on-the-go choices - all included in your cruise lare.
We also have 24-hour oplions for those nighl owls!

Tropicana Room
Location: Deck 7, Aft

MAIN DINING ROOMS

Taste & Savor (Contemporary)
Location: Deck 6, Aft

Everyone's idea of dining is differenl, so our three main dining rooms olfer two
dislincl slyles - one wilh a contemporary, casual feel and anolher wilh a more
upscale almosphere. Dive inlo a templing array ot beel, chicken and vegelarian
dishes, lresh breads, desserls and paslries baked righl on board. New
specials are added dai ly and include the Chel 's Choice, inspired by region.

DINING RESERVATION OPTIONS
You may make reseruations Jor all main dining rooms on a first come, lirsl
sewed basis, Or, you may preler dining al lhe same lime and al the same
restaurant every nighl (whelher you're wilh Jriends, family or by yourseil). You
can enjoy lhF.omlod ol  sr l l inq at lhe samF rablp ea.h and every niqht.  oluc.
you ll have the servrces ol lhe sa.ne warrer FVery lrmF I hrs drnrng oplrcn rs
available between 5:00pm and 5:30pm in our complimentary main dining roomsi
The Tropicana Room, Tasle and Savor. [,4ake your reservalion today with any
l\/ain Dining Room Hosl, at our Fleslauranl Reservalions Desk or by calling 050.

B U F F E T S

Our cheis cook your tood iusl the
way you like il with classic lavorites
and made-1o-order slations at our
indoor and ouldoor bullets included
In your crulse lare,

Location: Garden Caf6 BufIet,
Deck 15, Att

ROOM SERVICE
Wilh complimenlary, 24 hour
in room dining' ,  you can have
breakfast in bed or salisfy a
lale night craving.
' As rd l { qe  o r s3  95  w

Dial ext. 065
from your Stateroom

24-HOUR DINING
You have a variety ol lale night
munchies to choose Irom, lrom
O'Sheehan's l r ish Pub lo Pizza
2417, our new stone'baked pizza
delivery service lor iusl $5.

Location: O'Sheehan's, Deck 7, Mid
Pizza 24n, Dial e,t. 065

OFFICER'S DINNER

Nolhrng is more delightful (or educalional)lhan having dinner with a ship's
off icer.  l f  you d l ike lhe chance, enter lhe "OJl icels Dinner Evenl 'by leaving
your name and slaleroom number al the Guesl Seruices Desk belore
3:00pm on l \ , , londay, F.brLary 17 2014 when the drawing is held. You wi l l
be notified il you're one of our chosen diners. Good luck and Bon Appdlitl



SPECIALTY RESTAURANTS
Italian, American-style Steakhouses. French Bislros and more. For a nominal cover charge, our spocially
restauranls offer a range of cuHural influences and mouth-walering delighls. Kids can enjoy tho lull specialty
menu lor 50o/. off.
(Exception - lllusionarium, Wasabi & Noodle Bar)
Kids fi/vo and under always eal lree.

SPECIALTY RESTAURANT OPTIONS I NCLUDE:
Cagney's ($30')
La Cucina ($15')
Le Bbtro ($20')
Shanghdi's (A la carte pricing)
Ocean Blue ($49)
Raw Bar (A la carte pricing)

American Sleakhouse
Classic ltalian Trattoria
French Gourmet
Noodle Bar
Fresh Seafood
Fresh Seafood

Deck I, Afi
Deck 8, Fwd
Deck 6, [,,lid
Deck 7, Afl
Deck 8, lvlid
Deck 8, l\4id
Deck 6, lMid
Deck 8, A11
Deck 8, lrid

The reslaurant reservations desk is open lrom 11:30am lo 3r00pm, 4:0opm-
5r00pm in the Alrium, Deck 6, Forward. Reslaurant reservations can also be
made by dialing 050.
Nole  Fours  o . .1oF nnd morc  n fo  cJ f  bc  fo l rd  | lour  r . i i l ! I .  U .L !

Teppanyaki ($25') Japanese Teppanyaki
Moderno ($20') Brazilian Chufiascaria
Wa8€bi Sushi (A la carte pricing) Japanese
Make your iegeruationsi

DRESS CODE

RESERVATIONS/CANCELLATIONS
Beslauranl Cancellations: Cancellations of dinner reservations
must be made 24 hours orior lo lhe scheduled dinino lime. ll
cancellation occurs wilh less than 24 hours noiic€. lhe lull orice of
the cover oer ouesl will be charoed lo the ouesl s lolio. For ore-
paid drnina pa-ckaqe reservalioni, canc€llalions to anv ot lhe lhree
dinino resErvationa musl be made no laler lhan 24 hours Drior to
the saheduled dinino lime in order to receive a relund.Ihb refund
will be al the dscou-nted, pre-paid rate. Anv cancellation ol one
reservalion willresull in lhe ofhgr lwo reseivalions converlinq lo
reoular orice. The dillerence belween the discounted charoe-and
thd regdlar charge will be completed at lhe end ol lhe dininig
€xDenence. I o ensure eacn oI our ouesls recetve our oesl servtce,
w€; can onlv hold vour dinner reservetion lor 15 minules. Alter 15
minutes, th'e uncldimed reservalion will bg reloased and the lull
orice of lhe cover Der ouest will be charoed, ln lhe case ol ore-oaid
ieservations. no rdlunds willbe rssued lor cancellal|ons with lels
than 24 houis' notice.

Casual attiro: We wanl you to be comlortable, so cruise casual anire is perfect lor Taste and Savor dining rooms,
buffels and mosl specially reslauranls.

Foawomen, thal includes casualdresses and skirls, dress shorts orjeans, For men, khakis, jeans, dress shorts and
casual shirls work nicely. Swimwear is acceptable at the bullel and outdoor grills, but a shirt and footwear are required.

Sophisticaied atmosphere: lf you choose lhe Tropicana Room, Ocean Blue or Le Bistro, we ask that you wearjeans
or slacks. For men, collared shirt and closed-toe shoes. For women dress/skirt and top. Kids 12 and under are
we'comed lo wear nice shorls in alldining venues.

Tanks, llip llops, caps, visors and ieans thal are overly worn or below the hips are not permitted in our dining
rooms or soecaaltv reslau€nts,
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